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Drug-lnduced Porkinsonism
f 

n last month's'From the Editor"
Icolumn, we referred ro a recenr

study finding that more than 1 out

of every 10 people who went to a
Parkinson's disease center had been
found ro have drug-induced Parkin-

sonism. These people were misdiag-

nosed as having the more common
illness, Parkinsont disease, which is
irreversible and has unknown causes.

The column stated that in the

October issue of lVorst Pills, Best Pills

News there would be a longer discus-
sion about this serious, preventable

problem, including a list of drugs
known to cause Parkinsonism.

Before getting to the list of 49

drugs that can cause Parkinsonism
(see Table 2 on page 4), here are a few
explanations and patient examples:

Table 1, adapted from an article in
Postgraduate Medicine in 2009, points

out some of the important differ-
ences between Parkinson's disease and

drug-induced Parkinsonism.

In a recent study, published
this year in ClinicalNeurologtand
Neurosurgery, researchers carefully .
examined 1,528 people with symp-

toms of Parkinsonism and found that

7.9 percent (120 patients) had clear,
unequivocal evidence of drug-induced
Parkinsonism. To qualifr for this
group, the second largest in their
study, (outranked only by Parkinson's
disease), the patients had to meet all
of the following three criteria:

. Occurrence of Parkinsonism while
the patients were being treated with

drugs known to be potential
inducers of this syndrome

. Absence of the symptoms of Par-
kinsonism before the introduction
ofthe causative agents

. Clinical improvement within six
months after drug withdrawal

Thus, the good news is that drug-
induced Parkinsonism is reversible.
The bad news, however, is that too
many doctors do not know about the
diseases' differences, are inadequately
aware of drug-induced Parkinsonism
and therefore do not get a careful
history from the patient about what
drugs they started before the onset.
Doctors then mistake drug-induced
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Parkinsonism for the more commonly
occurring Parkinson's disease.

Unfortunately, this means that
instead of suspecting a drug-induced
origin and stopping the offending
drug, doctors may actually mistakenly
ffeat drug-induced Parkinsonism with
another drug - as though they were
treating Parkinson's disease - while
Ieaving the patient on the drug that

See Parhinsonism on page 3
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Toble l. Drug-lnduced Porkinsonism vs. Porkinson's Diseose

Symptoms typicolly symmetricol
(some on left ond right sides)

Symptoms typicolly osymmeiricol

Usuolly reversible once offending drug is stopped

Tremor commonly posturol: ihe tremor occurs when
you try io hold your body motionless, such os
extending your orm horizontolly, pointing ot objects,
sitting erect without supporf of the upper body

Tremor commonly when resting, inoctive

Subocute onset ofter storting fte drug

Not resoonsive to onii-Porkinson's diseose
drug treotment

Excellent ond sustoined response to onti-
Porkinson's diseose drug lreotment

Ng known couse
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Parhinsonism, continued. fom page I

caused the illness in the first place.
Hard to believe? Here is a reallife

example:
Larry was an otherwise healthy

58-year-old man with diarrhea,
which was believed to be due to irri-
table bowel syndrome. He was given
trifluoperazine (STEIAZINE), a
powerful antipsychotic, to calm down
his intestinal tract. STELAZINE is
not even approved for treating such
medical problems, and he was not
psychotic. Six months after starting
STEIAZINE, Larry developed severe
Parkinsonism, a negrological condi-
tion characte rized by tremors, limited
movements, rigidity and postural in-
stability (see postural ffemor in Table
1). To correct this, Larry was started
on L-dopa (also known as levodopa
[Lq,RODOPA]), a drug used to treat
Parkinson's disease. Presumably, the
doctor did not rcaJize the Parkin-
sonism was drug-induced, and the
STEI-AZINE was continued. For
seven years, Larry took both drugs
until seeing a Parkinson's specialist.
The specialist recognized the real
cause of his problem, stopped the
STEI"{ZINE and slowly withdrew
the L-dopa over a six-month period.
Larry's severe, disabling Parkinsonism
cleared completely.

The same Parkinson's specialist
who "cured" Larry of his drug-
induced Parkinsonism saw, in just
three years, 38 other patients with
drug-induced Parkinsonism and 28
with drug-induced tardive dyskine-
sia, a syndrome of involuntary move-

ments also often caused by drugs.
It is increasingly clear that drug-

induced Parkinsonism is a well-docu-
mented disease entity.

Other important points:
. Risk factors for drug-induced

Parkinsonism include increasing
age and the fact that older people
may be especially sensitive to
drug-induced Parkinsonism from
antipsychotic drugs. Also, almost
100 percent of people with HIV
infection will get drug-induced
Parkinsonism if given antipsychot-
ic drugs.

. Many primary-care physicians
do not realize that the commonly
used antacid and anti-nausea drug
metoclopramide (REGIAN) and
anti-nausea drug prochlorperazine
(COMPAZINE) are maior causes
of drug-induced Parkinsonism.
The former is more likely to cause
drug-induced Parkinsonism in
patients younger than 50 whereas
the latter causes it more in older
people. However, both have caused
drug-induced Parkinsonism in
people young and old.

. The duration of treatment with the
causative drug before drug-induced
Parkinsonism begins can range from
a few days to more than six months.

Whot You Con Do
Ifyou or someone you know has

been diagnosed with and treated for
Parkinson's disease, check Table 1,
which shows the distinctions be-

tween drug-induced Parkinsonism
and Parkinson's disease. The list may
be consulted as a first approximation
to determine whether the disease was
preventable based on the differences
between Parkinsonism and Parkin-
son's disease. Particular attention
needs to be paid to what drugs, other
than those being used to treat the
alleged Parkinson's disease, are being
used and whether the onset of the
disease followed the initiation of any
of these drugs. Then, consult the list
of 49 drugs in Table 2 on page 4 to
see the most likely candidates.

Many of the drugs listed in Table 2
are grossly overprescribed or mispre-
scribed. For example, an increasing
proportion ofdrugs used to treat
psychoses such as schizophrenia
are unfortunately and dangerously
prescribed to people who do not even
have schizophrenia (especially older
adults, like Larry in the aforemen-
tioned example). Other common
causes of drug-induced Parkinsonism
include drugs such as metoclopr-
amide or prochlorperazine, which
are often prescribed when safer drugs
could be used or dietary changes
might suffice.

Another important thing to know:
the authors of the first-mentioned
study stated, concerning COM-
PAZINE, that it is mainly used for
"trivial indications and for which
alternatives are readily available."
In their study--the drug responsible
for one-third ofthe cases ofdrug-
induced Parkinsonism was prochlo-
rperazine (COMPAZINE). +

Continued from page 2

choose to hide the undesirable effects
of drugs from their patients to avoid
jeopardizing the patient's compli-
ance. This situation involves compar-
ing two logics: ethics of care versus
ethics of information. She ends by
stating, "The way in which a sociery
manages the issue of drug safety does
not depend solely on pharmacovigi-

lance data, but also on symbolic log-
ics and cultural representations, even
if these are outside more traditional
medical rationality."

In order for patients to be more
involved in decisions concerning the
safety of the drugs they are taking or
thinking of using, there needs to be
much more information, coming not
from biased and frequently inaccurate
drug ads, but from objective sources.

The primary purpose of Worst
Pills, Bex Pills News is tgkeep you
as up-to-date as possible regarding
evolving drug benefits and safety
concerns. \7e believe you should
be well-informed when deciding
what you swallow. In an increasing
number of instances we have warned
our readers not to use certain drugs
which, years later, were eventually
removed from the market. *
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Toble 2. Drugs Known to Couse Porkinsonism

g&nd'Nqiiq '' ::i
qmitripiyline ELAVIL* ontidepressont

omikiptyl ine
ond chlordioz-
epoxide

LIMBITROL* ontipsychotic,
ontidepressonl

omitriptyline
ond per-
phenozine

TRIAVIL* ontipsychotic,
ontidepressonl

omlodip ine NORVASC ontihypertensive

omoxoprne ASENDIN ontidepressont
qripiprozole ABILIFY* * ontipsychotic

bupropion WELLBUTRIN** ontidepressont

bupropion ZYBAN* * smokinq cessot ion

buspirone BUSPAR* " ontipsychotic

chlorpromozineTHORAZINE* * ontipsychotic

cyclosporine NEORAL,
SANDIMMUNE

immunosuppresont

deserpid ine
ond methycloth-
ioz ide

ENDURONYL ontihypertensive

oesloromrne NORPRAMIN ontidepressont

dilt iozem CARDIZEM,
CARDIZEM CD,
DILACOR XR,
TIAZAC

o ntihypertensive

doxepin SINEQUAN*" ontidepressont

fluoxetine PROZAC,
SERAFEM* *

ontidepressont

f luphenozine PROLIXIN** ontipsychotic

fluvoxomine LUVOX* ontideoressont

holoperidol HALDOL"* ontipsychotic

rmrpromrne TOFRANIL,
TOFRANIL PM**

ontidepressont

kovo-kovo dietory supplement

levothyroxine LEVO.T, LEVOXYL,
NOVOTHYROX,
SYNTHROID,
THYRO-TABS,
UNITHROID

thyroid hormone

l i thium ESKALITH,
LITHOBID,
LITHONATE**

drug for monio

moproti l ine LUDIOMIL** ontideoressoni

medroryproges-
terone

DEPO-PROVERA controceptive

methyldopo ALDOMET centrol ontiodren-
erqic qqent

metoclopromideREGLAN** druo for nouseo

* Do Not Use on WorstPi l ls.org
** Limited Use on WorstPi l ls.org
f Do Not Use for Z Yeors on WorstPills.org

Druq Closs

nortriptylin AVENTYL,
PAMELOR

ontidepressonl

octreotide SANDOSTATIN hormone, drug for
concer

olonzopine ZYPREXA* * ontipsychotic

poroxetine PAXIL, PEXEVA** ontidepressont
pregobol in LYRICAt{2or2l drug for epilepsy

prochlorpero-
zine

COMPAZINE**drug for nouseo

reserprne SERPASII- ontipsychotic,
ontihyperiensive

reserpine ond
chlorothiozide

CHLOROSER-
PINE, DIUPRES

ontihypertensive

reserpine ond
chlortholidone

DEMI-REGRO-
TON,
REGROTON

o ntihypertensive

reserpine ond
hydrolozine
ond hydrochlo-
rothiozide

SER.AP.ES ontihypertensive

reserpine ond
hydrochlorothi-
ozide

HYDROPRES,
HYDROSERPINE

o ntihypertensive

reserpine ond
hydroflumethi-
ozide

SALUTENSIN ontihypertensive

r isper idone RISPERDAL* * ontipsychotic

sertroline ZOLOFT* * qntidepressonl

tomoxifen NOLVADEX** ontiestrogen

thol idomide THATOMID immunomodulotory
ogent

th ior idozine MELLARIL- ontipsychotic

thiothixene NAVANE** ontipsychotic

trozodone DESYREL* * ontidepressonl

trif luoperozine STELAZINE* * ontipsychotic

volproote DEPAKENE drug for epilepsy,
drug for monio

veropomil CALAN SR,
CALAN, COVE-
RA.HS, ISOPTIN
SR, ISOPTIN,
VERELAN

ontihyperiensive

ziprosidone GEODON,
ZELDOX*

ontipsychotic
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